
This has been one of the most challenging years since I became the Club owner 16 years ago. In   

September of 2019 my wife of 33 years, Debra, passed away. In March the pandemic forced us to 

quarantine and close our doors for several weeks. Through the generosity of our members, we have 

been incredibly fortunate to re-open the Club, bring back all of our staff, and continue to run our 

popular programs as we move into the indoor season. I am extremely thankful for all our loyal   

members being there to help us weather this storm and we look forward to a brighter year ahead.  

With the indoor season upon us, permanent court times have begun and we are happy to see       

everyone’s smiling faces in the Club. Meadow Creek will continue to offer a complete array of         

organized tennis programs for adults and juniors. These include drills, in-house leagues, socials,     

junior   development classes and more. We also plan to host our popular Super Drill socials: the     

Pilgrim Drill and the Reindeer Games Drill. Please join us for these fun get-togethers and burn some 

much-needed calories around the holiday season. Our programs have something for players at every 

level and we would love to help get you involved. If you have any questions please call the Club or 

stop by the front desk and we will be happy to help. You can also get details about our organized 

tennis programs in our Adult Program and Junior Program brochures, both available in the Club or  

on our website at MeadowCreekTennis.com. 

In addition to the resumption of our tennis programming, the gym is now available for use by     

members as well as for training with our personal trainer/strength and conditioning coach, Ryan 

Griffin. Ryan is enthusiastically available to help you achieve your fitness goals during individual or 

small group training sessions. You can schedule a free 1-hour assessment with Ryan by calling him    

at 850-324-3856. 

Health and safety continue to be a top priority at the Club and we have taken numerous measures   

to ensure the well-being of our members and employees. We are thoroughly disinfecting the Club 

utilizing a special germicidal, antimicrobial disinfectant that is proven to kill the Coronavirus on all of 

the highly touched surfaces. This includes the workout equipment which is cleaned multiple times 

per day by our staff, as well as nightly cleaning by our professional cleaning crew. Masks must be 

worn inside the Club at all times and we continue to ask that people practice social distancing and 

maintain a minimum of 6 feet apart   whenever possible. The upstairs lounge area, showers and    

hot tubs remain closed until further notice, although you may use the locker rooms to change, use 

the restroom, and wash your hands. 

I hope all of you have been able to stay safe and healthy and I look forward to seeing you in the Club 

soon. Thank you again for your patronage and choosing Meadow Creek Tennis & Fitness Club  as 

your tennis home. 

 

Adam Kahn 

Club Owner 


